
Meet Brenda Heystek… by Lisa Briggs 

It’s a good thing Brenda Heystek is flexible and enjoys adap ng to new 
situa ons. Her role as execu ve secretary for former superintendent 
Mark Kleinhans and current superintendent Dr. Edward Graham, has 
included moving and opera ng out of boxes at four different loca ons in 
the past year. “We started out in the former bus garage/administra ve 
office and then we were in the School of Choice building,” said Heystek, 
a Montrose Schools employee since 1984. “From there we moved to the 
middle school and now we’re finally se led into our new offices here.” 
The new office, a ached to the high school with its own entrance, 
affords Heystek something she’s never had before ‐ an office with a 
window view. “This is the first me in 30 years of serving the district that 
I have a window to look out,” she said with enthusiasm. “It’s wonderful. I 
worked in office se ngs without a window and lived out of boxes during 
all the transi ons and now it’s just great to be here. I love it. I can just 
swivel around in my chair and get an outdoor view.” Although the 
window view is definitely a boost to her surroundings, it’s the people she serves and the job she performs 
from 7:30 a.m. ‐ 3:30 p.m. every day that she truly loves. “I’m here every day to assist the superintendent, 
students, teachers, staff and families of the district,” said Heystek. “I try to treat everyone I come into contact 
as I would my own family. I do wear a lot of hats and I tackle my job assignments with a flexible a tude and 
willingness to adapt to changes.”  

Her professional philosophy has been advantageous throughout her career. “I began subbing in the offices at 
all three buildings once my last child went to kindergarten,” she said. “I was a stay‐at‐home mom entering 
the workforce and I was nervous and excited, but honestly it felt natural being a part of the school 
district.”  Heystek’s familiarity with the district stems from being a former 1972 Montrose graduate, marrying 
Joe (also a 1972 graduate), raising all three children (Lauren, Joe and Jason) in the district and generally 
knowing everyone in the school and community – her own parents, Beverly and Loren Morse also were 
Montrose graduates.   

Her excep onal people skills and roots in the district have provided the stamina to become the longest‐
employed secretary in the district. “Since the beginning, I’ve served under several principals and 
superintendents,” she said. “The personali es may change, but the same job needs to get done.”  Heystek 
worked for 19 years as the middle school secretary and served under principals Jack Curry, Dan Cwayna, 
George Goodchild and Mark Kleinhans. Her viewpoints about being a secretary haven’t changed but the 
leaders have. “I try to do the same job I’ve been doing all along,” she said. “Through the years I’ve learned to 
be adaptable. Maybe something I once did worked then but it works this way now. You have to be flexible 
when working at a school.” In addi on, Heystek recognizes the value of one very significant quality. 
“Confiden ality is extremely important,” she said. On a daily basis I’m dealing with teachers, students, 
families, school records and situa ons that call for confiden ality.” Her supervisor agrees. “On a daily basis 
Brenda is working to ensure administra ve tasks are accomplished with professionalism and confiden ality.” 
Dr. Graham said her role as his secretary is somewhat different from her former role as middle school 
secretary.  “She has different obliga ons and responsibili es,” he said “especially when it relates to 
maintaining the Board’s records and minutes.  The good thing is everyone here is in this together and we, 
including Brenda, roll up our sleeves to work and get the job done.”   
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As Dr. Graham’s execu ve assistant, Heystek performs a variety of du es and responsibili es such as handle 
internal financial accounts, lunch and fund‐raising revenues, make bank deposits, coordinate bookkeeping 
and maintain records for out‐of‐district students, assist with School of Choice records, responsible for enter‐
ing financial informa on into the system and pay bills, answer correspondence, type agendas, take and pre‐
pare mee ng minutes, maintain files and records of board ac ons and business, responsible for administra‐

ve details on special projects, coordinate and prepare policy handbooks, compile reports and sta s cs, 
maintain the superintendent’s calendar, greet callers, guests and business rela onships in the community.  

When she is not serving as Dr. Graham’s execu ve assistant she likes to play video games such as Candy 
Crush, work on needle point and embroidery projects, read novels, travel annually to the Caribbean and 
spend me with her five grandchildren. But for now, she is content and delighted to serve as Dr. Graham’s 
right‐hand woman.  “I want to be here,” she said. “I’ve grown in the sense that I’ve learned to recognize the 
difference in expecta ons of how things can be done now versus how they once were always done. But no 
ma er what job or task I am given I try to do my best. If Dr. Graham is away, I’ll consider and make a decision 
based on how well I know his perspec ve on the ma er. I’m here to make the best decisions possible for 
teachers, staff and students. It’s simple stuff, really. That’s what I try to do everyday – that and remember to 
be flexible. Oh, you really have to be flexible in this line of work.”  

 


